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A BEATJTIFCI. STOUT.

FROM DiCKESSV HOUSEHOLD trORTJS.

THE other garret.
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In the year 1840; finding myself out-of cm-
. j ploymont, I happened to hear that there -was a

- demand in Paris Tor workmen in.my business.
- 1understood the French language, nod had no

family ties to keep me in Loudon; so I packed
■opall-my worldly goods, and withafew pounds
in mypocket, proceeded to the gay capital. I

: hireda single chamber on tbo socond fioorof one
■Of thoonqrtnono ;t‘ hotels garnis,’!or fnrnishcd
houses; in’ the Buedn Faubourg Poissonnlere;

•
4 and* the.next day went 1 dut to seek employment.

- Xhad twp letters of introduction to piasters—-■ -one directed to tho Bue St. Martin, Avhere.l,
proceeded first.' The employer received me
kindly, but said that ho had then no need of
worknuTn. Xitc second, gnvo. mo :.tho;,same an?■ - added that ifinsix Weeks’time Iwore

- . not engaged,he should certainly bc_ m a cpndi?
lion to employ mo. A month passed®™ left,mo
stiU idle. I found that I had been misinformed
as to tho demand for workmen; or else, thatthe

.elate of things had changed since the date,of my
information: Ibegan to think of returning to
Londog, before my stock of money becamo too
Io« to enable mo to do:so;-but, by a strangefate;

' ■Iwas positively without a friend or; relative in
. fEngland; and, if. I returned, Idid not see that

lehootdgreatly improve my prospects. On the
';the otherhand, the.house m the Faubourg St.

AUfoluc.had hsmredme that I should be en-
-gaged there in another fortnight: -I resolved:to

; *Uqr. - I saw my money dwindle down to the
A«*n*tsum; wliich wonld take mo back toLondon.
,-I beajJated—but ot lost spent a portion, with the
■resolution of a man who burns hia boat upon
theshore to give himself tho ooorago of despo*

'"ration,. - Heanwhilo I renewed my search, but
i ; kWIUI without success; till, at last, tho day name

.
when I was to present myself at tho manufao-

• Thoaspcot of the
■ -’workshop, and tho countenance of the master,
'.weresufficient answer. Ileft the house with a
heavy .heart—my last and most; confident; hope

- Was gano in an inßtant! I was without friends i
• : “Almost without money, or. themeans of getting i

• i ;'it; .and as effectually cut offfrom my own cOun-1; try os if I had boon intho heart of Siberia; I
:had no spirit to renew the search that day. I,tpoh mysmall loaf ■ audehoese, and with a book

; < . Inmyhand sat in thogardens of the Luxem-
'bourg.tUl tho light failed. I returned home, end

■entering at tho lodge, asked to.speak with the
v -potter’s wife, of whom I bad hired my room.

't At the same tirao, a young.woman lodging in tho
■;■■■. . same houso oomo ln and asked if there were a

' letterfor her. The landlady gavo her one, and
. she broke open thoscat and began to read it

. uagorly.; ; I felt somo degree of shame to speak
of my business in tho presence of a stranger;

:.-
;

,Bat-tho young lodger was absorbed in-road-
• ing herlotter, and showed no signs of departing,

. n r "Pwish, Madame Mallet, to ask if you had
- soother room to let, which 1might exchange for
" myown.”'
,

“Oh, yea—Monsieur would like one bettor
famished; one-onthe firstfioor perhaps. Weil,

. I most say. Monsieur is notlodged very comfort*
; ably; but, however, for six firanes n week, I am

..
sure Monsieur wouldnot find a nicer lodging inTill'Paris." , - -

.

- "No, Madamo Jlallet, it is not that whioh I
want. I simply wished to know ifyou bad an*
nther room unoccupied, ata lowor rant than my

- own.”

JMq%nroingffingt,
TSOKT BABPBR i„i.!niOtlAß Pmi.T.Tpn

Harper & Phillips, Editors 4'Proprietor*,
PITTSBTIEGH;
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- **Why, yes,” replied she, in a lesß respectful
tone-rr'tiif you Wish for ono- cheaper, you roust
1)0 content to climb up to tlio top floor, where
Lhayt alitUc room, notrery elegantly furnished

-) to ft matterof course, at fbar francs per week.:*-?hSs young person occupies the other gar-
ret,-which ehe will tell you is pretty comfort-

. able.1 '

The young woman raised bcrcycs from theletter, and murmured, timidly, that she was quite
satisfied with it:

1 7 vJI observed her as shespoke. She wns cer-
. tamlyfar from being handsome, but her dress
though plain: was neat and graceful. There was,

* however,■ onexpression in her foee of meek bn-
.utility, theresult, perhaps, of a consciousness of

■ ■ herwantof beauty. On that account ehe hrul,
I thought, experienced neglect, perhaps harsh■ .-treatment, and had become timid. and- retiring,neverforgetting her defects.

'‘Monsieur canwalk up, and see hisnew room‘if ho pleases,” added Madame Mallet—“ or, asit is quite ready, lie has nothing to dobnt tocor-
ry up his box.” . • : ■ ■She took the light, and l followed. My near■neighbor wisbedme goodnight upon thelauding
and I entered>my new abode. The room wassmall; and pared with red tiles. It containedsimply a bed, two chairs, and a table, and on
thewalls a few- CathoiSo pictures, The house,

- 7 , like,most of.the “ hotels gamis” in the Suburbsof Paris, was a great building, forming three
. sides of a square yard planted with treos. My

window looked out upon this yard. I sat myself-.downand,began to reflect upon my position..My money, if.llived the-life of a hermit-, would
- . nut last memore than three weeks. I might,

t- then, perhaps, sell a faw books, wkioh I had
. throught with me—the only consolation to which |

Icould turn in my trouble; I bad also a ring
which my motherhadgiven me, and which Ihad

_

resolved never to part with.
' J. continued to seek employment and to live

With themost-rigid economy; but, at length, I■found myself without a sou. I took my books
* and sold them for a few francs at ono of those

; - innumerable book stalls-that lino the quays of
- theSeine; When this money was gone, I sat■ * . .down. in.despair,., with .my face between my

. hands. I hod no farther resourcb but mymoth--er’sring, and this I was determined to keep.
, The day passed away, andl tasted no food. Thu

next day I fasted also. I was determined, if at
: : length I gave tray to hunger, at least not to do

So without such a struggle os should console meIn after timesfor breaking my resolution. The-
:sun shone brightly that day, and I heard my
neighbor singing with her window open, where'I had often seen her, übovo the trees. I went

- to bed early to forget the pangs of hunger, butI could not sleep. A gnawing in the stomach, 7
. • accompaniedby heat and thirst, kept mo awakeiMU thelight Btreamod in through tbo long nar-l

. ,: row; windows.: Then !heard my neighbor ugaiui
• moving briskly inthenext apartment - Present-ly I heard her open and fasten back tho long;Woodenscreens or jalousies, which closefrom thooutside ofall the windows in Saris. Then, likw
. abird at the sight of tv fine morning, she begantosing again, till too day grew more advanced,•tod I hoard the noise of people in the street.
- She descended the stairs, and I Baw her crosswith her graceful little cap, which nil

:. -XX&nchwomGU-wear in the morning, and cavry-
"T". .fag inher hand a basket of woven straw, snehas‘ tboFrencb prisonors made and sold in En nlandatthe timo of the last war. 6

J?<”?* Btand f°r &intaess; I waitedfall Xthought it lateenough to find some jewol-
, let's shop open, nnd -then, taking my ring Icrept down stairs noiselessly, as if I wer-e about

„
to do some sbamefol deed. Oh,bowhs.ppy andgay seemed everything in the streets /compared
with me? The sun Bhone, and the air was so-calm andclear, and the faces of the people so..cheerful, as they passed to ami firo under thelong line of trees on ftp Bonlevar.Js. i BOon

:
- rfoand a goldsmith, -wb'ere I offered njy ring. The

: .-man eyed me attentively fora momijnt, for there
; was something suspicionsin coming to soil aring

at" that early hour. However, ho seemed Satis!
• . . -fied with my appeoranee,- and having examinedtiae stone, and tested the gold with aquafortis,'he offered me sixty francs—l believe twoi .v, thirds of itsvalue—bntl accepted them and de,:

parted.
The occupant of the “other garret” e*emu£to haunt-mo. I met heros X crossed, tin three-

v *
door> returning with hervf fnl

T
loaf and a up

‘ ber good morning and passed on,

' SSSSsSSaTSSnS
i spent that day, but remember how ISt fovSl “a?d
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.dreams. - ’ and hoonted: by wUd
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
r°B pseaiiibhx or-nn usiTto states:

JAMES.BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVAKIA;

Sulyict to dimlonof th* VcmocralufCentral Convention.

FOB VTOB PEBBIDEirP:
WILLIAM E. KING,or ALABAMA;

Subject to the tame decision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

OF FATETTH COUKTT-•

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC- CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, June 1,-1833.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORIfc TICKET.

SENATOEUL ELFOTOES.GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLBSS.Gen. R. PATTERSON.
REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.District. District.

Ist, PetCrLog&n. 13th, n. C. Eyer.
2d, Georgo 11. Martin. 14tb, John Clayton. :■
3d, John Miller. . - 16th, Isaoo Robinson.
4tb, F. W.Bochins. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. McKay, Jr. 17tb, James Burnside.;
6th,.A. Apple. 18th, MaxwellM’Caslin.
•7th, Hon.N Striokland.l9th, -GenJos.M’Donold
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Urn. S. CalahaD.
Oth, DavidFisher. 21st, : Andrew Burke. ;

lOtb, R. E. James. 23d, William Dunn.
11th, John M’Reynolds. 23d; JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret

OUB MONET ARTICLE, YESTERDAY,

Some of the most stupid'hlundors wo have
over seen in n newspaper, wore made by the
eompositor.in sotting the Monoy-Artiole in yes-
terday’s paper. Wo now publish the leading
paragraph of that article, as it was written:
• There have been nonew features in the Monoy
Market daring the past week worthy of specialnotice. The obligations which became due and
payable on the first and fourth, caused a tempo-
rary-tightness in the money matters, but since
then things look easier. The Banlcsare still dis-
counting goodpaper to theextent of theirmoans,
and what is not “done” by those institutions
falls into thehands of theBrokers, whoso lowest:rates of discount ore oneper cent, n month. Con-
siderable oomplalnt exists onaccount oftho wont
of consistency on tho port of thoBrokers in their
charges, and it would not only bo to their own
advantage, but also to the-adsnutago of the busi-ness community, if there was - a better under-standing inrelation to this matter. There is lit-tle doing in tho stook market, but the stock ofonr City Banks is ingroat demand. Forfigureswo refer the reader to oar tables in another partof this paper. :

; JS@“Our Wbeklt, of this morning, is ono of
the most interesting wo havo issued for some
time. It contains an immense amount of late
news, besides n great variety of miscellaneous
reading. It is for sale at thecounter.

THE TRIBULATIONS OP THE IVTIIOS.
Wo have given a good deal of information, forsome time past, as to the position of Whiggery

on the Presidential question. On Thursday mom-
tUs, wo gave some of the melancholy reflections
of our cotemporary, the Gazelle, ia which he
endeavors to make his roaders believe that ho is
inearnest about supporting ScottTbut he has
not yet succeeded in persuading either whig or
democrat into Buch a belief. - It ia merelya piece
of finesse on thepart of the Gazette. He and
his two whig cotemporaries have discovered that
they havo made amistake in developing them-
selves in apremature mannerfor Scott. In fact,
they have been “ hasty,” and, as it lawollknown
that f too many cooks spoil thebroth;” tho threo
whig cooks in Pittsburgh, in theirefforts to cook i
Scott soup, have made it very unprofitable, and, 1
at the same time, very unpalatable to themselves. I

Aoosmnoh, as.Whiggery is now in the ascend- 1cut, in a, nominal-way, thowhig papers imagin-
ed a short time., since, that they could play fast
and lease with Scott and Fillmore—putting the
former forward as a foil for the latter. But

,;Ffllmore diinot understand their arrangements;Ho could not sec why they should declare in fa-
vor of fass, feathers and soap, in preference to
his pap, and he has, with a resolution highly
commeadoblo in a whig, “stoppedthe supplies.”
This israther bad for the organs, as they ore all
fond of pap, and now entertain many doubts ns I
to thehealthfulncss of. soup in tho next Presi-
dential campaign. . Each and all of them would
now liko to hock outfrom the position they took
in a hasty manner, but neitherof them is will-
ing to “do it first.” The Gazotto would like toback put; tho Journal won’t baok first, and tho
tho Ajnoripan don’t care a-hem.

Thiais certainly a dilemma, and wo cannot
■bnt think that our cotomporarioa aro, to use a
common expression, “biting off their noso tospite their faces," in holding back. KUmorc
has lots of pap to give, and it wIU bo awarded tothefirst bidder.: ,,We speak by authority," whensay {hat tho first whig papor in Pittsburgh
which will show a disposition to adopt a sliding
teak in its Soott notions, may expect somethinghighly interesting, in tho advertising lino. Thofirst that repudiates fuss and.feathers, will se-
cure the pap. We will wait anxiously to seeWhioh of tho three win bid first, and when they
take thq position, that each of them ladesirousto ocoapy, we wiU givo them a. first rate notice.
. .T-o.give them an incentive to follow tho conrso
-.they should pursue, wo copy tho following from
the Danville (Ky.) Tribune—-good, whig author- 1ity:

- *
'

*

Scott is a great mintary leader,
andP°or cmlqnalifications

*?. tho of the Ameri-pooplo, for the high offioe in their gift, v vyeawnot for Scott,:with or without a nomination.
WMg party*'’ 011 W°UW 110 th° doath3saell the

. I(, * \ 1* '* ■>-‘yl ' •'

I Tiie Cleveland and Mahoning Valley
I . Railroad. •

,Col. iod -Who.. Vislted'dlartlSr1 HT‘ to procure the necessaryf ‘?S“ii?bOll froal *a Pennsylvania Legislature,mvhfi 0 18Dot o® favorable, as could,bowished. The bill granting theright of wny, on,‘®P e“ charier” has betn laid on the table,though it is said that this is not so indicative ofIcL-i® therules of Legislation in thatL ,~v? 118 ’“Jbis, and it may be takennp againandfavorably acted upon. There are diverscon-nictnig interests ia that State, which mayretard,
i eje e Tea prevent- the Legislature from grantingtbo necessaryright of way, bnt we hope for bet-
ter things. - The Cleveland and Wellsville Rail-road. wUL undoubtedly bo diverted to Wheeling,
giving Pittsburgh the “cold shoulder,” and if
Pittsburgh givC3 our road the “cold shoulder,”
she may find a valuable trade diverted from hergrasp, Would it not be wise for Pennsylvania
to look beyond hor own borders, and her Legis-
lators, beyond their own localities before thoy
rear a “ separating wall” between them undue.
—Trumbull Democrat.

g®* The above from the Trumbull (Obio) De-
mocrat, is worthyof tho attention ofthe. citizens
of.Pittsburgh Wo believe ills true, ns Btated

I by that paper, that tbo Cleveland and Wellsville
Railroad will bo-continued to Wheeling. Vigor-
ousefforts are nowbeing made,; both in Clovo-
Innd and Wheeling, to bring about each acon-
nection. How ourcitizonswho liavo taken stock
in tho Cleveland and Wellsvillo Road will like
such on arrangement; remains to be scen. • The
proposod Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Rail-
road, through Warren toPittsburgh, isundoubt-

| edly a work wortby-of encouragement and' sup-
I port., A glance at themap will show that it is
t tho direct route from Cleveland to Pittsburgh,

! and wo-havo overy reason tobelieve that tho lo-
cal business alone will he sntficient to roako its
stock a profitable investment.;; What Influences
have been at work at Harrisburg to operate
against the measure, wo are at loss to know.—
Sorely eveiy Pennsylvanian should bo in favor
of allRailroads calculated to bring trade and
travel into .our own State. Wo have not heard
of a single citizen of Pittsburgh who has given
tho “ cold shoulder" to tho Mahoning Valley
Road; but, on the contrary, our people favor
every work "which will directly or indirectly help
the business of the city.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Macclvise: a Tale.rf Augemt, founded anfact. By
.Julia Kaveuogh.
Such is tho titlo of a fiuo: moral tale which wo

havo received from the well-known publishing
house of D. Appleton & Co., New York. It is
very handsomely printod. • s For sale by A. 11.
English & Co., Woodstreet. ■
Hbabtu UavULTO; «; “Jknew you would lilt him.”—Uy Snrah ktnory Anymore •

This 1b another pwttystory, front the same
publishing house., For salo by A. H. English &

Co., Wood street.

A JOBttSET TnKocaii Tabtabt, THIBET 19 CrnSAt By
: M.ilue.: New. York: I>. Appleton & Co.
.. This is a work in two volumes, which is a port
of Appleton’s Popular Library. It Is tho story
of a long journey and circuit orChlncso Tartary
to the capital.of. Thibet, with a forced return io
tho Cbiueso Territoiy, performed: by M. Hue, a
Roman Catholic Missionary., It is nn Interesting
and thrilling narrative. For sale by A. 11. Eng-
lish & Co., Wood street- ;

Appleton's Mechanics’ Librah't". and Ekoi-
seehs’ Journal.—No.4 of this vnlaablework has
been issued. It contains a description of ’Mc-
Callum’s Patent Timber. Bridge, an article ■on
tho Electric Telegraph, and much other valoabla
matter. A. H. English & Co., Wood street, are
agents for this city.

Mr. BucLanan and tfce Presidency;
_

Wasiiinotos, April 2.—Tiio chances of Mr.
Buchanan os the Democraticnominoo, havowon-derfnlly brightened of late. His friends in this-city, .embracing - many eminent politicians both
in anil out of Congress; arenow confident thatho will bo tho nominee on the ■ second or thirdballot

Tho above, which wo find in one of our
exchange papers, is confirmed, by enr advicesfrom every quarter. That Mr. Buchanan is tbo
cboico of a majority of tbo Democracy of tho
United States, isa matter which in our mindad-
mits of no doubt; and we■ confidently believe
that ho will receive thenomination of tho Balti-
more Convention. With such a man as Mr. Bu-
chanan in tho Presidential chair, we wilt have
one of tho strongest administrations thecountry
hasever been blessed with.

Brooke County, Va.
Tho, following resolution of. instruction totheir delegates to the State Convention, was

unanimously passed at tho meeting which ap-
pointed them, held on the 13th nit: >■
_

“ dissolved, That wo recognize in tbo Hon-JA3IES,Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, not only nmable, patriotic and eflicient statesman, but als6uVI-? mineat,y dtted i 0 perform tho ditties ofChief Executive oftho United States. We there-fore cordially reoommoud him asourfirst choice.’*
Wo presume there is no doubt but that Mr.

Buchanan is also tho ‘ffitßt choice” of nearly
every county in thogood Old Dominion. - i

i : E@U Tho papers and pooplo ofLouisvillo arfi
i in ecstacies with the singing of . Miss Catharine
Hayos. ,Wo hope to havo her inourjoityshortly,
and wo will givo her a hearty welcome. This
Courier says, Miss Hayes is a.magnificent -song-
stress,and she was vociferously applauded ait
the conclusion of every piece. No Cntortain'-
ment inLouisville over afforded more pleasure
and satisfaction than thatofSaturdnynight, anil
it is butjustice to Miss Hayes tostate, that botli
os a vocalist and a lady, she created a moro W-
voroblo impression in Louisville, than did Jcniav
Lind.

Railroad Liauilities.—Aman in New Yorl:
has rcoovered one hundred dollars from the Net/

IYork and Now Haven Railroad Company for this
[ baggage of-a female, which had beenreceived bvI the; company’s baggago-maslor; ticketed, thh

i ticket lost by the owner, and' tho baggage rd-
fused to bo deliveredfor that reason, and sabsq -

quentlylost.’ The judge decided that tho loss df
the check did not roliove thecompany from thcSr
liability unless tho check wasfound and present -

cd by another person, and the boggoge given rqp
therefore ingood faith. - j

raws xraus.
A youngman at Niagara, baying been crossed

to; love, walked outtotka precipice, took off bia
clothes, gave ono lingering look at the gulf be-
neath Hhn—and then wont borne. His body
was found next morning—in bed. • ;

The diggings of gold, in Aastrolia duringthe:
fortnight previous to tho latest date thence pro-
duced goldat therate of$25,000,000per annum.
Cooließ and China men are being impartedthere
for shepherds.

tight bands of india rubberore rh a measure
taking the place of twine in some fashionable
stores, for fastening small parcels; '

,
The Governor oLSonthCarolina haspardoned

J. M. E. Sharp, convicted at Columbia of man-
alanghter.

They have strawberrios and green peas at Sa-
vannah. -The latterwas selling at eight dollars
perbnsbel.

A petition; has been sent from Bichmond to
■President fiflmoro, asking tLe pardon of; Beid
and Clcmis, the condemned pirates.

Afire broke out lost week in the woods of
Messrs. Sanders & Stevenson, near‘Wilmington
N. C. and burntover a space of 3J miles before
it Waß~ suppressed. Tho dwelling of Mr. L.
HolmcsfoU-a prey to the flames. >

... Adolphus Stcrno, lato a.member of tho Texas
State Senate, diodsuddenly, in New Orleans, a
few days ago.

■ The ship N; B. Palmer arrivedat .New York,
on Friday, in 83 days from Whompoo, China, tho
quickest trip ever made.

. Hon. John Savago, late Chief Justice of the
Supromo Court of New York, contends for tho
constitutionality of tho Maino law.

St. Thomas’ ohnrch inNow York wns. conse-
crated onSaturday by Bishop Chase.

A. M. Qest, Esq., editor and proprietor
of the Clcmont (Ohio) Courier, died on Monday
last.

Lake. Erie isnot yet open for navigation, end
will not befor some time.

; H. J. Wartman, Esq., bos boon elected.Mofbr
of Harrisonburg, Vo.

Hugh O’Hare, a veteran officer; of the warof
1812, died to New York on Friday.

Iloraeo Greeley, oftho Tribune, and Mr. Bay-?
mond, of the Times, arc mentioned as Whig can-
didatesfor Governor of Now York.

It is said Parodi has-made a -contract with
Mr. DoUgall, of California, to give ton concerts
there, for $30,000, and expenses paid.
; The Treasury of the Stato of Virginia does
not contain a dimoofpublic money.

Shad aro selling at 37J cents per piece, inthe
Washington market.

Tho Printers of Buffalo hhvo formed them-
selves Into a “ Trades Union.’' ; ■Four largo whales were recently discovered at
play in tho harbor opposite Savannah.

The Cincinnati Nonpareil Bays that a citizen of
that place bns lately cent GOO dogs to California
on speculation. ■ ■■.!■

It is generally conceded by the WhigsatWash-
ington, that in case Gen. Scott is nominated, ho
cannot carry Pennsylvania.

There wore received by subscription, at tho
office of tho Washington National Monument,
daring tho month of March,$1,198 41.
; Thousands of feot of Telegraph wire have
been out and destroyed lately, between tho ci-
ties of Chicago and Milwankie.

Tho jurybox now in uso in tho city ofLynn,
has been kept 120 yearsfor itspresent purposes.
That used in Portsmouth was made in the
year ICBO, and has boon inregular uso for 120
yews.

Louisiana bos been apportioned Into districts
for the election of Members of Congress. Of
these districts in 1849, in tho vote for Gov-
ernor, two gave Whig majorities and two Demo-
cratic . ... ..

;

Area ofthe SalUd State*.
,

Tho total urea of thoUnitedStates isput down?
at 3,201,420 square miles. This almost bound-
less extent of territory is thas made up:

... ■ . : , Equate mlUt.
T*eniy-jiinoold States, including Texas and

California-- - 1,073,830

Swcide—Jacob W. Smith, of Seltosgrove,
Ucuqn county, committed suicide, by hang-
iag himself in the gtfrret*of his house, hi*that
place* on Thursday afternoon last* For many
years the deceased was-engageft in mercantile
pursuits in SeUnsgrove? and was much esteem-
ed aa a citizen. Formerly, ho was aGerman lie-
formed Minister* and'waepastor of a large con-
gregation in that3orongh; The cause of this
rash act ia unknown. Mr. Smith was about 60
years,ofage*-ond hns Icft a wifo and several
children.

kxw taaamiaiM. ..

CaUfomta and New Mexico-- -520.079
Texas —321,520
Oregon;---"-- .a -311,463

_ 1,103,001
North-West Territory, west ofthe Mississippi, .

including Mtimotn, nnd bounded south by
lowa and the Platte river, and west by tho
Hooky.Mountain* . 745^34Indian territory, wen of Miaioari nnd Arkan-
aas, and south of Plana river—-—318,851

Number of square miles in tho United Slates* - 3,251,427
Tho length of Mexican frontier and of sea-

coast by which this Territory is maiSly bounded
is as follows:
Length of Mexican frontier*—— 1700 miles.
Length of the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico

court— .. ...3500 miles.
Length of PoriHc tea-coait.—• 1020 miles.

In 1845 themilitary posts of tho UnitedStates
were only seventy-eight in western-
most of which wasFort Washita, on BedElver;
now there are one hundred and eighteen mili-
tary posts, and tho Pnolfio forms the western
limit of our territories.

on
M
9ATuifbAY at

aprl(hti Secretary.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

DIED.
; OnFriday. eVeninff, aid o’clock, MisaANNE,daugh-ter oCBernardand in ihe 2lst yearofher age,

: > Therelatives and friends of the family are rospect-
■AiUf. invited to -attend her funeral,fremihe residence
ofher faiher,on Second street, on Sanday ot 3 o’clock*
p v.

- - YttformatlonW&nietl,
/"\F; BRIDGETDOLPHINyOfthCCoanty-Galway,;

. Ireland; .When her brother, .the advertiser) last'seen her, she resided In Massachusetts; hoi, ho hasun-
derstood that, sinco. then,«he has- removed io Provi-

Rhode Island. He is anxious to bear from her,and will be grateful to any person who will send him!
informauoa through the Post; Office, in thl« city, ad-dressed to iheeare of Thomas O’Connor,Fifth street. 1ttprUhgtd&ltw* - JOHN DOLPHIN.

NEW HARDWARE!
HATS & GETTY,

A now opening, at their,old stand, No. 71 MarketJIL street, ono door from the. cornerof Fourth, at the
Sign of the new and complete assortment
of SPRING HARDWARE

Among a /teal variety ot Wares, they, have received:
a fresh softly of the following leading articles; ■ >

.GenuineEnglish Waldron’s Corn Scythes f ;do do Grass do; :
American Corn Scythes;

do ..Grass' do;■ Fey the Snaths;-
, • English C, 8. X* Cut Saws; r

Sickles; Anvils;
Cast Steel Garden Iloes; Trace Chains; -
Mann’s CastSteel Axes; ■.;I’HairSieves; 1’HairSieves; • •...

Garden K&kes; ' Planes; • - •
Hay Rakes; • Hoe’*C. S. Mitl Saws; iGarden-Hakes; - - Bcythe Stones; • t .
Cast Steel; ShearSteel;
GermanSteel; E. D. Steel;
Mill Saws; XCot Saws;
Vices. (aprlthdlw&wiJyT

Lsdl«i» Sewing Birds.
TpnESE nsefal article?aro introduced to the public byA the inventory: and especially: recommended-to the
notice of the Ladies,Tor whose parUeolsrf use they ore
intended.

Somethingoftbo kmd has ever been needed, to hold
or fasten their needle work while engeged in sewing;
Many a fair form is rained, aftd irmde “reund-shoal-
derea,” by toeir position,whileat well as health
iapsired, by titling in such anahhealtfiy posture; <
provements. are constancy being-intri'duced to-lessen
the labor of men;-bot; little or nothing has been done
to alleviate the burden of the other sex.. This article;
however, will greatly relitve, while it will facilitate
their work. The Sewing Birds have been u*ed many
ladies in NewEngiamJ, and bus met with, universal ap-
probation. :-C- ■ ■They may be had of the subscriber, by wholesale or
retail, in every.variety of style; and the smaU price-at
whichthey are offered,pmst recommend tnem to gsueral
use. . faprlOj , - C, YEAGER* lIP Market,sl

J. 8* moniioni.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OFFICE REMOVED to No. 44 Gnuit street, nearFourth Pittsburgh* Pa., ;- ; v -a t (aprlOnr ’

H MINER 6c, Simihfield street, have? rec’d
* tbefoarth voiame ofthe iion. George Banemfi’s

ilirtory of the United Slates, Tt comprises the iraport-
anUneidcots from the years 1748 t0.i703. .This Era, to
the Americanreader, is ofthe utmost importance, not-
withstanding the great interest of the work.
menccmcnL For sale as above.. • . . - loprlO

/COFFEE—SSO bags Rio Coffee,Tor sale by
\J BprlO SMITH A SINCLAIR

EICE— tJD tierces Rice*for saie by • >
.

aprlO A SINCLAIR;
TftEPPEH—IS bags Pepper, for sale by
•JL; mptlO SMITH & SINCLAIR,

PIMENTO— 10 bags,forsale by .- aprtO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

S- c. Family hams.—l 2 uerccs Uunowes* s,.c
a Ham«, for lale by

afirlO ' SMITH it SINCLAIR,

Tho editor of the Philadelphia .fftriltfmhna re-
ceived from the office of the Pennsylvania Bail-
rood Company, the following gratifying state-
mentof tho businessfor March:
Bccoipts for passengers inthomonth

of March, 1852...,...,. ......,..$129,488.00
Iteoelpts for passengers in March

1861 ...... 60,212.10

fItJMOTUY bLMJ.—3Obaa* prims Timotby t-eed, toeI sale by [oprld) SMITH * SINCLAIR.
S. C. Famlfy llams.

EVANS & SWIFT’S extra brand,LK) tierces, now
in store, omlforsale. Toe attention of ail persons

wantinga reliable ortlde, itsolicited to this brnntl,
apriprlm, . ■■■■■'■ SELLERS,NICOL3 A CO. :

Sptlagar Harbangbi
{Successor to S,. Sr W. Qarbaugh.)

/COMMISSION AND FOkWARDIN'C MEHCIIAJVT,\J Dealer Ia Flour, Wool, anti Produce geaernl'y, No*145 Fsr*l ■{reel, and 110 Second «L» Fiualrorek* Pn. ;; ■apriUw - ■■

• OAPbtt HANGlNGS—Tapeitry pauernsof PaperX Hangingajin gold, velvet and plain titles. - ’
apffl Fur.sale by WALTER Pa MARSHALL.

EIK B BOARD .PRlNTS—Voriou*JU leg. for sale by*
WALTIiR Pa MARSHALL

apr) WALTER P, MARSHALL
/ 111EAP WALL PAPER—Proa 0 io iajc- tor .book\J aptf WALTER P. MARSHALL.

1ncrea5e...,..........;.;....—578,226.84

Ecceipts for freight in’March 1862..5n8,941.C6
•• « “ 1851 19,618.90

SPECIAL NOTICES."
ju«a.

. for reflection with ourneighbors,Morgan of whiggery inthe-State that holds;tte only portion of the party that the Journalhas.evcr loved; the only fragment of it that theGazette was induced to support from thomostpersuasivo considerations, has declared thatthefavorite of theFittsburgh organs is repudi-
ated in . thehome: of Henry Clay, and that hie
nominationwill bring defeat to the party.

What will eur neighbors do,.f.'nnder the cir-
cumstancos ? ” They have, all takon their posi-
tion, and they cannot back out.. They are told
by amonth-picco of Henry Clay, that if Scott
isnominated, the party will he defeated. They
are toliby Clay himselfj that they mustsupport
Fillmore, and Fillmore has, by *< stopping sup-
plies,told them thssame.

REVOLVERS—Ju*t received al HOQD’S* 01 Marketfttrccti a near patent Revolver, superior u> nnyrheretoforein o*o,anu for tale very cheap. Call and tee*'
: APr9

.. ....'

ITT? IN . PkNMANSH!P,CARD WAITING ANDD™WINO; under Mr. 3 D MrVFBI#ATAPBII, and fUAUlfie higher branches of an En-tfjlfih aftd ClassicalEducation, underMr<P; HAYDEN;
TwospndhUj tooral htvcrecemly.beeneleg&ntly Sued
■up furiheirspecial.-aceottußodation; .Call.and see the
arrangements. Japrs

litdiu' Writing Clam
. tCf- CHAMUKRUN’S Commercial College; coiner
M JtfarketnndTbird street*. Tie tadiea’Depariment
'ofthis InaUtatloD will be re-Opened on Monday, April
Sib. Those detlrouiof improving theirstyle of Writing
rtretatied 10call.

.

• Hoarsof Instruction from 2 tod P.M.
nprt Y.R.SPENCER,Instructor.

' r\WKDFRUITS, Ac —Jtui received, at MOIUU3’xJ TEA STORE In theDiamond/
Pared Peaches, 16 centsper quart.
Jersey Flams, free from seed.UOcenlspcr pound.
French and German Plnms, 10 cents per sound.New Valencia Baislns, B nod 10 cents pef pound/
FrenchCarrunti.O tndBcen's perpoaad.Very superior Turkey Currants, 10 centsperpouhd.NewTorlrey Figs, 10and 121 cents per pound.
Almonds, Filberts and Creera Nats, I*} cents lb'ALSO—CommonStarch,Keeker’sFarnio,Rice Flour,Vermicelli, Macenronl,Oranges,Lemons, Ac. ■ [aprO■ /

Bora* Writing Clam
.

K/'CHA MBRhUN’S Commercial College, comer of
Market and Third -streets;. A Jtnmber.ofLoda will -be
received for a termof onemonth, commencing Monday,;
Apnl Sth;/ Strict altentionwill bepaid la the formation
or a correct business style. . ,

nprt . F.lt.SPEKdßg,lnstructor.
i»t O.tail>Wood street, br* -'. sth and VirginAlley, ■•■.--ucci,between andVirgin. ..iey# •

Pmrauaeit Lou«, No. 336—-Meets eiwrTuefdttj:
reerung.

MSBCAHTiiJtENCAHPMTIrTT, No.87—Meets Ist -and 3d
Friday ofeach month. <nar26—ly

(D* Oo&rampUon ofthe:
Coma«~\Vh<m Consumption coJnmenCesJLswork'apoa
•.the Lungs, in; its usual form, the -first symptom is';a ■Cough. ,As the disease advances the Cough becomes 1mactrmore frequent, and isattended, with-the expccto* -
ration of matter, which is Bmnetimes/colorless, burnt
others, asspmes n yellowish or greenish hue. and will:often be found mixed with .streaks of blood* -AfterCough has continued for a time.-the patient will expend
mice some -difficultyin* breathing,-adcompamed/ pet*haps, with a pain in the chest, and frequently, in oneorboth.sides. 1 The patient will be-subjectto ahecuc lever :ana alternate ftushes.of heat, frequent- coldchiJlf, and'often with copious night sweats. • • • ir/lhosethrcatered with-Consumption,-should-bear ini’VVVislarV Balsam or Wild Cherry5,-is'the
remedy ihai lifts perforraedeuxes of Consumption that"were thought almost miraculous—cures, which have as-’tomspeu the.medical world,- and brought the 1bloom ofheftlih. to.manyapalhd cheek, and joyand gladness to

, monya despairing bosom. •
• Seeadvertisement in another column* (aprd

1 TORY ORGANS—ths zuitos, rnu Baottcina: aicd. Tnu-LAtrss—are the organs through which Respiration iscarnea.on. If ohsirtfeUonß oceat in, the gkiaiih; the :
kidneys, or inanyof-iheorgansabovenamed,fromcofd;1 01 any other cause, the other organs are prer-taxed fir1.tucß Junctions, and you have disease.: Irritationor In*;

1 tlaromaiton sets iu, which can onlybe relieved by takingj §JIy oprop^rwlf’ onelhatwi^ resLoreeuchorgatuothe 1
1 „El/ ?'y?Lr’B P*«<orafSyrup is prepared Tor lie solo’I porposeofbeneSiUnrsoebeniesiand containsiurrtdi.-I nllay and eootheirriiaiion,dimlye lhe ;

I nmnlvJi ,M,creUoa
,

of ““coos which eolteela in iheI yroncluai lobes, aad.reraoves anyolmtnction fiotn'the
! Beßpuaiory organs, and restores them toa heahhfti! ac-
SSSi'Jr- fift* all eases ofCoqghs,Whooping Cough, Bronchitir, Laryngitis and-any otner pulmonary disease,-, depending on orfrom obstruction. Iti* sweet anapleasant 10take.anu*
?ajrbc, fDven withperfect safety tothe most tenderin',
lanu “Xryit,.and yoawijlnotbe disappointed.’Jv :Prepared and sold by . .Dir.4s» ILKUYSERi •,at lus Drug Store, 140Wood street; ■ J

Pittsburgh, Pa. ;mar37:d&w

Bohemia oiui Works. , .
A DAMS, XOSSbIAN *• CO,,

ot FLINT tiLAS9,I> all itsiUvariety, We have,also* on hand, Lightning Bad'
ddeCd

‘ l' aallP enor P 3ltern 1° any thi ngympro

■ Dealer* in Glassware can cave from 10 to IS per-
cent; by givingus .a coll. '' ■ .'. -

- ~ .- -

■■■.■; jyarehousc, ' corner of Water and Ross streets,leblWm. Pittsburgh,Fa

_ CITIZENS*
Insurance Company ofKttsburgh.

C. G. HUSSEY, President,
i: ■■ SAMUEL MARSHELL, Secretary,- ■ -,

OFFICE, 9* WATER STREET,
• . ic'Mim Market and Wind sinet,, ■ •■!■■■■■■.

JSj~ Insure* Hull arm Carfio lUik*,On the Ohio,tfndMississippi Rivers rmd tributaries;
: .INSURES against Loss or Dtunego by Fire. >

ALSO— Against the Peril* of the Sea; and InlandNavigation and Transportation, --

1ncrea5e................................$94,422.76,

„„
„

DIRECTORS.9 ,
Wm Larimer, Jr,William Bngalej-, Sam’lM.Kier,; -

,

„ Iluttii U. King, William Bingham, - ?

RobertBnnlpp, Jr., D. Dehaven, .8. Ilarbangb, - Francis Sellers, ;
' ‘.-dwardlteazletoil, J .Schoonma’ser.Waller Bryant, SamuelRea.

lsaac M.Pennoct. • . [faS

Totalrcccipts, passengers and freight
iuMarob, 1852.........................5243,379.00

■« « “ 1851 69,731.00

Total increase .....,...........,$178,648.00

Anoctotcd pircmen’e Insurance Compa-
vo to STto* Oity atPittsburgh.

A9La3 * Tres'c—ROßEßT FINNEY, SecN.
JIABINE RISKS

QEUtin Monongahela fious*, JVos.iai ond-125 Whirrjl.
'

■■ . • • DIKSCTOIiS: 1 '

; Pa U»*i Joh*i Ander&tot
Wnu M.fcdSnrt H. D. WilkinsKoberi Fwney, CharlesKent.«Mw* Borman, William Collingwood. ~

* A.P* Anshnli. Josephfayc*William D. Wxighier. • {jaS> • :

burgh anil Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofeyeiirmomliaiihoJMorida.Housej:Markctst.
Joh> VouHCaln, Secretary,'

. . E/*pEAFNES3,noiscB iu the head, and'all disagree*able discharges from the ear>specdily andpermanentlyremoved vpnhentpain orinconvenicnce.by Dr. HART-LEY* Principal. Aurist of the N* Y. Ear Surgery* whomay be consulted atBB AItCH street, Philadelphia, from'
8 toll o’clock.

The passengers have been run over 40: addi-
tionalmiles of road notnsed in 1851, and the
freight over2o additional miles notnsed >nlBsl.

THOS. T. FIBTH, Secretary.

We aro gratified to learnfrom tho -

bonvillo Union that Mr. Means has consented ti o
servo permanently as President of the Stcubeq -

ville and Indiana Railroad Company, and wild
hereafter devote theonergios and. business quali-
fications for whioh he is so justlycelebrated ifn
this community,■ 'solelyto pushing; forward -
road to completion, ’ ■

The Pnnss.—Theßiohmond Examiner, speak-
ing of tho.common notion that every body has'a
right to publißh wbat hepleases, at thepublish-

expense and not his own, says, . very forci-
bly:—

Thirteen years close ahd almost undivided: attention
to this branch.of special practice has enabled him toredace bls treatment to such, a degree ofsuccess as to‘Cnd tUe most confirmed.amlobatinatc cases yield by-A
teady aitenuou.to ihe means prescribed. - faaV •

Win, Robinson, Jr., JohnPrico,
Harvey Childs, > Robert U. Davis,-
JamesWickersham, John T.Logan,
James Parke, Jr., Charles Avery,
Geo. R. Riddle, l)r. it 11.Mowry,
John Irwin,Sr., James Marshall,-
Wm Coleman, Dr.T.F. Dsto,
Alexander Cameron,- , : .Robert Dalzell; ’
JosiahKing, Wm. Walker;'. •

-John Fleming; ■ JaoDb Painter.
eprfl:3l

‘ ORPHANS’ COURT SAtB.
BYvirlao of an order of the Orphan's Contior Al!o--,gbeny county. in No,ltd October terra, 1851, wo:
will expose topntilic sale utlhe Coart Hoarein tile city
ofPittsburgh, onMonday thelOth day of May. 1834, at •
lOo’cfoclcA. M. of«aiJ.day, thp; following parcels ofvaloable propertyv belftflffmj to iho tnoio drSotonmnSphoyer.deceased,to-wit: ■V-'l; A lot of around on ibe wcstwatdly side of Smith-field street, Pittsburgh, being eighty feet from the '
west -corner of Seventh street, being 20 feet front on‘Smithfield street by sixiy feet deep, <jn which is erecteda three story brick dwelling house, and subject 10 onan-nuarground rent of twenty dollars, payable semi annu-ally. For fuller dercnpilons see order, or deed from iWilliam Biddle and wife to Solomon Schoyeiydated-l&ih'-of March, .1850, recorded in deed book voV OD. !
pageSOO *

: £ A. lot-ofground, adjoining the: above* sixty feer
[ from the corner ofSeventh, being 20 feetfront on Smith*'sixty feet deep-ihavitig erected liiereoh :
; a.three sioty brick dwelling house,;asd snbleclto anan*-;hflal ground rent of820, paynblo; semi annually.- 1 For
*ttore particaiar descTiption,*ee orderor deedfrom Win.'Hiddle and wife, to Solomon Schoyer, dated9ib March*?•1847,recordedin deed book vol 80, page 370. - / -3. A lul of ground on the costwardly side of Webster. strctt,,Piiisburgh< twenty-five -feet from the southwest-wardly corner of street, havingtwenty feet tronton High-street, by eighty-feetdeep to a small alleys
ForfulleT description 6cc orderor deed from ins Brownanawife to SolomonScboycr dated 3d February 1842,
recorded in deed book vol 85, pa*e 145; .
i^i;. AJo;of ground in the city of Pittsburgh numbered
IBJmScoU’s plan of lots ih die Oibward, fronting onthe Northern side of Pennsylvania Avenue twenty-four 1feetand extendingback ninety feet to Union alley,' See 1orderor deedflora Jonathan.Kinsey and wifi lo &bto-!monSchoyer, datedBth April 1850, recoded la deed fboW IvolfiO, poge 121.
V&A. lot or ground in Allegheny city number S 3 inHarvey and Curtis’plan of lots.frontidgSifeet ohShef*.field street) and extending baek 00 feet to Union alley l

orderor deed from Zebttfon Kinney and: wife toSolomon Schoyer, dsted 22nd August 184C; recorded in.deedbook voi 7fi. pDgofiOO* - . .. • -
ft Twoloia ofgroand in the city ofPittsburgh, num-bered 13and 14 in Colwell’splan.of lot*: each fantimriwemyfcei on MiUerstreet, and extendingbnck JorflsDUione honored feet. See order or deed from Wm;n

;liameandwtfet»Bolorann9ehoyer,(laied3dSenterab('r:1840, recorded in Deed Boole vol 'B3, page412. ’

j
Two

_
lou ofgroundittAllegheny eity,niirtheteJBand 9in Brown & Irathrop's plan of lots, ,a ch faminetwentyfeeteiebt and three quarter inches on nB sontbeidoofBank Lane, and extendingbaefc nfnety-fidffeetejghl inchesto lheriow-path of the Pennsylvania Canal.These lots are elose by the Kailroad Belot gee orderor deed from-Hegh- Downing and wife to Solomon:|»kAo«loe^M4 TCmber' 1847>'recoraM 't Used

Birmingham; numbered 7SI6ain Dr. Bua.maa'e plan of lotsi-the lotN0.75 fronting twenty feet on Mary Ann street, and ex-tendtaghaeimdepthseventy feet-andthelots Nos. 59,

A lot ofground in; Bescrye township- Allcshenvcounty,end,jostodjoining the Third.Ward, Ailcehrav'City,_numbercd33inCM!au’eplanof lots,described as follows,vie: Begfoningon Poantainn,e .rn( thetjomcr oflotN0.37,-running i&oQce along said rlmrmtenu.ehe«,teHe nl^ eooSll>lßn2 n̂.f^n' ,GlHre ' Md“"'known

tV/ltSSirhf lb®*!** along«aldinchaatailiacnrncT of IrtNo■ ol-said lot one handred and

im‘ fMorded *« >53.

saemsam'tassS^gift34sasssar sstgisSF*
Win. Barley and wife toSoiemoa .Sri■f ftnuoiT, lSMVreeorded in Deed Book v0

7l EDIS, Two lotsofground inAllevbshi^lw- 1t? 1'*!? BWt
35 and 28ln BmneifaudGuyer’a iSlnlS'iSf?’ nn2*slogtwenty feel on ih“wert radi,S1

I?,f„I?SS *“>*front,
extending back indepth ohdhundTflrf^?#vfJv^ c^
See Older, or deed fara Ctarlefu K. 7| I

n! i Z?r?. ,1,Sfy'omon Schoyer, dated lOlh Marchi«o ,cUSo 'J-Boolt, voi. Uit, page 117. “toa, 1850,recorded la Deed

that nantbered firsfnt
f f >‘ l,t l̂iars!, iPart of

Wari.fantt-n* ivSnrt^Ve ?,

oSl^„0hf J?»'-®'“o
extendingback foity

warehouse ocenpled by aIbriver *co™wS?w ”e'*r ' '
deed from CedwaUadeY? wife^.»ji.«^reraber- ![htSfotecre^n

Inoneyear, and ohe^thirdliawavSi?SBar——?
•ro*" 1 ’■""'sssssit.

.v.:-v . For St. Lonls t
I .tfefeja Tns fine steamer PERSIA, Capt.BF.dSßSsßHritmmsoir, will leave (or the aoove and in-
tenneuiate ports/on TUESDAY, tbo 13tb last, ot 4o’clock, I*. M.

For freightor on bosrd, or to^■■■.:■' 1nprO JAMES Ai HUTCHISON & CO. '
Ptsnu, JKBBllslx Qooseberileir Grape

-

Vines, dtc.i As.
THEsubscriber oilers for sele SUOO large thrifty En-glish Gooseberry Plants, contnlaing 40 satieties cl
lhelargetl productive sorts ofBeds, Omens, Whites;
nnd Yellowsj the ce ehrated new Strawberries;'GropeVinci, Raspberries, Currants, Monthly Roses, Mo-sRoses,Vmlng and Pillar Roses, ofthe most unproved
sorts; Evergreens, Dahlias, Asperagus, and Rhubarb
Roots, and many now, Plants, Shrubs and Roses, of in.
terest to Horticulturists. Orders through thePittsburgh
Post Office,or toilatour stand; on Margetdays, Will bepromptly attended to.

epiOtlw* JAMBS WARDROP.
J. J. GtURgPIB, *

, Jfo-7G Wood tired, Pittsburgh,
Manufacturer of. looking glasses, andWholesale Dealer in Comb* and Variety Goods,
offers to hit customers and the public a most complete
assortment of Goods in lus line, suitable to the sarimrtrade.

Being exumiively engaged in the manufnclnre of everyyaiiety of Looking Glasses, he is enabled to Oder in-dneemeuu to purctiaseraeyaai toany house in the Union
nprihtf _

’ Altsgneny Gan Company.

BOOK* for subscription to the- Capital: Stock of thisCompany,will bo kept open at the Office of Robert
11.Davis, Esq.; Water, near Federal street, Allegheny;
between tha hoars of l and 5 o’clock, P, Mi,on the Dtb
LOih,tllh.lSih, 13tb, 14lhend 16th hut. ’

SboresB2seach,S3 lobe paid at subaeribingi -

A Committeeof the undersigned Commissioners willbe in attendance ■

/COMPOSITION OKNAMENTS—An assortment ofAj those beantitulworksof Art,of vanousdeslgnsand'
suet, suitable for mantel pieces. Ac, and for sale low.WOODWARD A ROWLAND, ’

apt? 73Third street,

Jh
*

< 1
■;r;v' ?4:. #'/r:::.^''.v—

'-

-.v -f ._**••. 'ifc-':*pi‘! Y-'"-r-

AMUSEMENTS.
XttßAfllß,

.The press is only freo to its editors, and to
those whom- its editors -believe to havevgood
ground for addressing the public, and something
to say whioh thepubiio has an interest in . hear-
ing. .Wd would recommend thosewho laborun-
der this mistaketo conßidorthefollowing fact—-
that newspapersnra madefor the large clssb
who. read; and not for the small class who - want
to write.: Tho idea thatwhen a man subscribes
to a newspaper, ho lays its proprietors under
-some umlefinablo obligation, or that he has a
right to publisfrhis compositions therein, with
the single proviso that they, shall heinoffensive;
isa popular fancy and most ridiculous, mistake,
which ought to he corrected. -Notonly: has ■he
no snoh right, bnt the editor who. permits him
topat uninteresting matter:in his: colnmns, in-
fringesupon thorights offour or-five thousand
otherpeoplo to gratify one individual. Very
few editors o«t so absurdly.

t,"

Iran tm Masaow- JOSEPH C. FOSTER.-
??« *«<» Vvqattte Me.

-Boon openai 7 o’clock- Ctwaln

J.^ROBERT&4 P°* ,ll,ely ,<ut SPPeMMBB of Mr.
be p«-

m«i..M>n.i% biohabbIJI/

K Qoeen . . 7 Mr*
J ord ‘

,-nt %&\oco£Zl 5?£7er '"““

Mr. aUA®MAN ANGEL.' "> -

‘ Mr. John Weaver.
ET, ThoM*naßsr »..h**fn,ir» Ml**Famly ivll£F,er't Ww EnitaM(hßni-I/eiSl?*®, .* y.?,,no,,nee* lie Fare-

«»• BARNEYWIL-
Comedjr, eniifled Pt#Mm ®oa4 »y evening, ina new

TBn PILOBTM W Taw n

The Largest and

London,, Vienna and
few dayii oniy,oommeneinK «a -in front ofcthe American IloteljFeiiiiwniv -irlS'l 1
, SIX LABY EQUESTKiANB ,PlK,bDrgh-

Among whom are, Milo Louiie Tonriu<« ..j armJpwphine. wioholJ the highest rant,
iallit, comprising,lrene,Cerifo, Emk »3‘12,7
Hns Knrr, IhOcelebrateilGerman Herc*lel4S£u£J?ifbreak a nth with bit nakftfisi W. Woi ,
rorite Clown, whose wit will aelltie Arena Inarot/irmirtli. AsMtraojro, StHm, Moe»*t, sw«t ‘ina .hoslofO'.hcrs ccmndse tile company, under thcrViiKniPrpf. M, Johnson,. Mr.U. Willlsis loader,o>i}he Oielirsit»,w!iiehi»worthyofhis biahreptnitieiV ' '_Doorsopcu at 7 o’clock. Fertorraance commenelnirat 7j o'clock, Admittanceaj cent*. ' (apts ••

A A. MASON & CO,will.openthis morning lOOcaiesJX , more of Fancy and Staple ; Dry Goods,consisting
ofBonnets, Ribbons, plainand figured Silks,Borages,
Tissues, Grenadines, Poplins,Lawny Doi Laines, Mas-lins, Ac.*Ac. - fapro
Bsv.Dr. KUHfcalkyrst lfomiu«'Bami»s»l».):

ATKliTAmiM, TA. y*

SEWNTfL SESSiQN-e-Commenees an, WEDNES-DAY,SBthinBIonL Teachers of high ability are as-sociated withDr. KiU kelly, in conducting this 7School.Tha number ofBoarding Pupils is liraitad’totJ. ' 1
' ignis ov sxssiots oy two whsis.Board nndTuition, in Eng1i5h"..’...........800,00

'. French, Germanand Latin; each-, ■..... io’ooDra»lngandPalnUng.-.........t.......~..i0,C0
Bed-Bedding andWashlng s*Stationery.• 75

/ IDT Refer to Carling and James WVHnJlman;
Bags.,PiUsbargh." faprSffimwtMl

»lM&
*1®;

vy* : A' t . :

toVK*:.^:;:v^t^:^=r>•" *;■ < ':*. >' Y*vV4C;&£ -

iKiiiiMiip^' ;
~

', YS- &?. t\wv,-Y/' ‘

,

'

PHILADELPHIA. -/

[to be oommttrED.j

; fiSß'Almand Marrast, the: eminent-French ( #«.

publican who died lately inParis, was the nuth or.
of the republican constitution which Xonis N
poloon crushed by foroo. His wife waa Mi pa
Fitzplareneo, an illegitimate daughter ofWillis in
IV., late King ofEngland. ■ ■:-j■■ .■

Stent tn a Stable.,

Here, Bill-and Jim, haulJenny-Lind outfromunder the hay, and dost her off; fill Andrew
, Jackson with-straw,and then draw George Wash,ington'to thepump ; General Cass will have to

• hare hiswashboard fixed, and Henry Clay wants
'newmnners; a will moke General
Scott allright;-Millard Fjllmore is about worn

- - dttt; Xgnesa yon had better lay him by; tiea
- roporonnd Fanny Elsaler, and take her to the

.
’ .-blacksmith’s; upset Neptune, and wash him ont;

.have new irons put on Independence, and Con-
- -jrtitutien wantsanewback; Hants Anna hasbat
'one ranner; you can lay him 'aside; take'the
polefiom LolaMontes, ana have it fixed; be

i vety-careful not to scratch, Kossuth, and dor
• r rough usetake- the American Eagle, and yon can

feed thehoreeg well, and don't use lady Van
‘

Barca to-day; jshehasja lameleg; rob, British
Qneeridown welV'oud give Zachary Taylor an
extradoseof bats, and beoarefol anddon’t hitch
Napoleon and Wellington in one sleigh; r»
afraid thoyll kick; I think I’ll ride the Emperor
down town this morning; saddle him and bribe
bbn~te the house.

The whigs are certainly in a quandary—they
don’tknow what to do for an available. It ap-
pearsfrom the various tones of tho various or-gans, ; that neither: Scott, Filbnoro or Websterwill do--Then who will they take? AThis qne3.tion trill, wo presume, he answered by thePhil-adelphia Slaughter House, whioh Is to be reor-Ponied some time this summer. ‘

As thonomi-
:l7 of co«se. bn aelected for a sacrificecommitLm^”otbe ?Bton!Bhcd to Bee them
more.

d° fatJler of party once

Sugar Cured Hams.—Wo would call the at-
tention offamilies to the advertisement of Seh-
lers & Niools, in onr paper thia morning. The|r
hams areisaid to he a littlesuperior to any
of tho kindthat has been'offered in onr market
heretofore. ,

'

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AHD

,

'

CartalnTrlmmingaorKverj'Socrlptlaßny Fmnitoro.Plnaheß, Brocstelles, &c„ Lace and-MiialmCurtains; N.Y.PaimedWindow-ibadcs,
.Gill Cornices, Cnrtain Pina, Danas,*c. Ac.,

„
Ai WnoLuata aim Hsrau.

, W. It, CaBKVLj IC9 Chestnut St, eor. Fifth,
.

_

pbiladelphia.
• B3* CurnnoaMadeand Ttbamtim litStatu French

Btytt. . , maitfUj*
Strawana FraerHimnerr.

„ IHRBJU. A. KINO, *■ . -

,No. <u South Se&nd '

P HILA itISLP HiA* ■"«
1

TJESPECTFULLY Announces io the Western Mer-
i^«i!?*ni?2irTb^ti??,?Pcnc4 lho m«l splendid bs>ftprtntent of MILLINERY*ConsisUnj?orUxeincwest and •.Straw, and Silk Bonnets Dress Cep*;SmnrtSf' • is ptepared to*.famish orders to anyjHP.oonV. *

, mffrtfhSm 7

jJSof^ '3g**a* *?«»*
alar journal, the Cincinnati
short visit on Thursday evefiine Sa
taming home from .Washington, ‘where TT a"'been spending the last month. He tookyesterday onboard the splendid steamer &Tburgh for Porkopolfe

■i La5D Wabuasts.— The New York Tribune, of
tho 30th nit., states that.there is. a fair.demand
■for land warrants, and the tendenoy of the mar-
ket is upward. Warrants of 160 acres aro sell-
ing at slosallo.

..A-UrTUBIiVKH, • :®«nnftustur«i‘ nun Duier’luTransparent Window Shades, OH Cloths, Cords,Tassels, Crosses, Ac.No. CO NoSTBTUIBft STKiatl, FHHAOELPttIA.
‘

- itianffltfm

ES?* Byo.telegraphio dispatch from.Daytoiy
Ohio, we learn that the questioh :of.subscribing
$50,000 by that city, totho Dayton & Michigan
Bailrosd was voted upon on the Cthinstj and
defeated by 600majority. - J-

. The temperaneo women in the Nmth Ward of
Now York have started a paper called the Heal
Dora Quzetle. That’s the way to secure the
widow’s dower andthe daughter’s dowry.

,■ ;.maau: The “ Spirit Hoppings” have made their
dcl'mt inFayette county, in thefamily of Mr.
SamiVel Roberta, of .- Luzerne township, who la
desoribed by thoGenius of Liberty as being an
entirely man. His little girls, who are
“median *B,” are said to be modeßt and artless.
A genlleu urnof Hniontown of the highest res-
pectability; and va. unbeliever paid a visit lost
week to the Tappers, and reports that hesaw a
table move a cro£? thefloor without any percep-
tible force biting appliedto it, and slsobeard
sounds the soarea ofwNchbo could not trace.
Wo givethis ass an item ofu'ows, tor the benefit
of thosewho ta&e an interest izf fbe subject.

.

;

S@b> AtNew Orleans, on the29t> nit, a gen-
eral fight tookplace on the corner of and
St Charles streets, la whichone man wa.* .shot,
and another dptadfaHy mutilntod on the h'l’OANeither is expected to live. j

Select MercantileftltHbauitleUCollego
FOR M4LBa AND FEMALES,

N THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH;
Wylie street,near Tunnel. The subscriber cun receive a few-more pupUa.into the above*--HeTefersper.

sons desiringinfonnationto tho school, where tho pu»
SHs. in'BUendaneo wlll he examioed lurthe yarloaa
ranches they stadv, then >hey can judgefarthemselves

Tho school [3 supplied with Maps, .Globes undlhe ne-cessary Mathematical Instrument* Terms modeiate.
»prB-3t JOHN BARRY.

*-

£0boxes Snuff;
.

40 mats Cassia;. .

SOboles Ginger}
. 20 bis. Raisins; ■'./.'..'''.10/hairboiesltoUlnsi'

100reains WrappingTaper ;
40 dot. BedCords; ;;

60 6s. Indigo;
600 6s. Madder;
100 kegs Nalls, assorted;

800 boxes 10 byIS and 10by 14Gloss. -

’ ■ aprS' Forsale by ■ STUART-ds Pi1.1,.

parAflU-A»uperlor«rUc!e1 ;

flpra ;
841Liberty alreeb -

J. H.EAULK’S"
—”

GAUJEETOF PACINGS, LOOKING GLASS
AITO "

PICTURE FRAMKMAKOFACTORV,
_ JVo.aiO CktinvtstrmPhilatUlpkial

_
ID*Also. Hettornic Patoilnjn-' 1 (m»taKCirth

r
.. JAMKB B. SMITH ,

Hook Sellers and Blank Book Manufacturers.■ W- IJMSV Ulank Books,)80.20 T iUrkHßuwt, Aborofiftb,‘S?.1"''«?“ E >
„ PHILADELPHIA.TTA £6 I

,
Wtt7' oaS™*' Den*y> M <U«m andndk. °^‘!!. 1'e °*e,rei^ 0 1rnal i'.*)ay> Invoice and CultBooks. Aldermen's Bocketa, Minuteand ijcucr Books,Momonndam,- Pom, Receipt, • Copy and Cyphering

ALB?^"4 lttrs? nwoiunent of Medical, Miscellane-
obs and School Book*.'
-UyConniiT Merchants, Booksellers, Batiks and ■:■■■■Coontlns Booms snppl fed TTLth every voriely ofBlankBooks and Stationery,atvery low prices. (raarlO Bio
mm- tt J -Rew f’Ulntry Ooodi.

now-receiving M»: SPRING4 SuppIyofMK,ttNEBY GOODS. *lliii“sMrmVnlevere variety GlRs’SsrwrBoanets, ofthc NewesU'orittald IrtndonSly Ice,Boys’ '

Straw Hats, Pansy Straw-Trimming*, Gimp, StrawCordg,&e. Aho, Bonnot (libbous. from No. tsfio aa oft l,ev^etJi,^‘e*l »lSle*i®'»eW:6Sllti’ flf all colors, forBBaKWttiß;Whileand ColoredSiife Laeo. buck* :
r&tu,C(irnm;liiniUga.&c. *

Mercbpts and MilJmew,will find it to their advan*tngelogiyehira a call, as they uwiU ic able to find atgwptubhsbment, every article they may nerd in theMillinery line pf business. w.MuRIUS: “

No«. 3kSouth Second Street* :
Philadelphia. ■

BARBELL'S INDIAN the cure of
. Inflammatory and tCbronie ■ Bhaumatlsmi'jßote

Throats, Croup,SwelledLtatbi>Jfce.' Forsole by ■aptB JOEL MOHLER. 241 Liberty St.
T»ATH HKICK—Forsale by ■ : : Tjj aprfl JOEL MOHLER.
HTHITING INKS-Maynard, A Noyes’. celebrated
wy suek Writingjnk, for metallie ,or quill pens;

This lnk flours freelyfrom the .pen,doesnot mould,and'
becomes abeautiful, permanent black., Also, Arnold’s
Fluid,Copying and Red Inks. *

Received and (Oraolebv •
J. R, WELDIN,Booksetler andStationer, '

aprS - No. Si'Wood sl,between-Thirdand Fourth.

mar2o:Sm*
It- A. CBUOKiSHA GO.,

; importers, Manufacture™, and Dealers in - •

B.rawGooU^SM^bb^P^FeaU.e™,*,,^
Noj.it and 4» Chutnut Stria, ’

,

Aid No, SO South SamiSlreet,(WestSid*) PffIADEIPMJjt .

roatSftly
_ JSAAC BAUTOM &, Ou.,80*537South SecondStreet,Philadelphia',
OFDRycOODSTO^pi^UANiJOARBBILDEKS,Laiief Shoe Manufacturer*, Cabinet Makers,

• • • UpfaoUteraand Foralihen. - *
taar2o:2m'

OTfgfpSSSK&ae
JJBckraiiia, browns. Frames &c.. Straw"f'*';, . W south se6ondstreL4.

-wmSOam*...., ■ , ~ : • MVT-*ni?rpjjiA,

SHEPHERD’S COMPOUND COUGH CANDV—For
sale by JOELMOHLER,

aprS No.SU liberty at .beadoi Wood.

-Jf-'•**-««-j .- ii> tr !■ .•.•** •.;'
’• '

-.’jv 'r^v 7-.-a-'v i?

v*
J* B‘ baoos tb sow,

' '*?«"' Masonic Sail, -

• m S.SWNG, FASHIONS AND GOODS,A ND wilb cominne 10 receive, byevery arrival, the

,atß £ntt 0f tods * B««E5 will
Fliilailclpbia, Starrh23. 1851 . mat34:dlv

. WM, RaXUI/STry: ■yyr v v. ■;•. •. : JRo.. j£cssatr*v»~
W.B WOODWiTO, JMJbS"’IIAGAX.ET, WOODWARD & CO..
'„ ' WHOLESALE GROCERS? ’

NO. S2I MARKET STREET, PUItADELTUTfA.
marSO

DOOR 3
P° u fnendfires asple&sare. e»enSim*«h T l*iITini?’ • hPPShall?Pnti butwhen ho tenonedfromusbydenlh. iLvvaiao is liicaleoiable. Wehaveevery facility for taking Oapterreotypos oflie inFeeatrise produced in this country, And for our abihfy toproduce such, usarea! lea>l/unß»rpasjOil, -wewoudnhpoiU to twelve l*ri««owar3edurmTo CrewF^reifo'attestations oflivingArUßts—and to the Publh?veice >

OOP Rclure?001 11 amoontinS to nearly SO,-’
We would respectfullysolicit avisit from till (wtioihevdvB Hn !?lclarc .,0,na. 1) “tourGallery, HOCtonut.?-whttherour stnetest personalattention will beslven_Pictures at all prices,,and put up Inevery stylo either forCaseorTrame, Instructiongivenln the Arunnd Inslra*

' r .

nl l of *' qi°!i ly' Ar tuto- Also, for sale,RiVhtsof taktng;,, Crayo> ,,Piomres. - ■ 1815■ A few/rota raauy Opinions of Artists: •

!■■: ~U ; ■...

Daguerreotypes, vre beg leave to cooeratuite youUteproficiency youhave made towarfsperfecium ,ntbleDANFORTH, BALD i co“
nil.

al? Nflte Engravere,ofNewYorlr&I>hila»“Ihave long regarded M a Boot as theDanvmtattjpt Artut in Urcountry." e"1' ® ,s‘

“Mr.RootVCmyon’port&u' U%m?t 1 V
fecnon of the Daguerreotype A«»’J • . nt vttffprr~

; : J* fIENRy ; BROWN, JJinioluTflPiiin»i>r“Forbeauty and nebne*a.or tone: jadiciouaar?in«
.inent of lixht aud shade; anri tajtcfal ftnistia mls5ge*

meetofall accessions; Mr,lloor*'FieiKe»U mm21 ?Q? e“
mem,areunsurpassed. jTlSSttßgfp}"®-

“ Tocharacterize Root’e < Cmyon» orMfira^nlJ
•'

Ao.»SB ««<»»« MiMelphto,
O^SvMtS«o^!^a^BMe "'o's?»n *

uStiiTSi'Sttfs
”■»■»«.aHtißßriAftn*Curtain UauiingaW»?®mS£? SSIISW dfcsirable fgjfe^Vamkat 11

Bm 2Sd SS.’^feSfroargfcCra •:•

-
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rt®!?ffiSESMs%Janets; :Snav.x«d6,-whichtheysasSSS*atssss*t«~^»- "~ils-
Vf*** Jyamlly Graemes.stteiuioa;df ihoanhvl/L S 1

1
* TAtubqrgfconiiTi<rltuiy who arfr'wi.iy

wg^eateeagaaw-S
asaKSTas'-MsS'S;
come again. Cataloguescontaining a“^"*&bbsv££>b£■ *»?KasssaStPbiladelpiJa.raSNEK MoMiUAr&ARXSmL
Grocer* <na 'Coxuniauoß »
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